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-----------------------------Fun in Tuscany - tours for every taste
SMALL GROUP & PRIVATE TOURS ALL YEAR ROUND
HD WINE TOUR IN TUSCANY
---------------------------------------Private wine experience in Tuscany exploring a beautiful winery
with top wines and extravirgin olive oil tasting!
Tour Lenght: 4 hours
Language: english
Type: private
Availability: all year round
From: Florence & Tuscany
Kids & family friendly
Differently abled friendly
Full Description:
-------------------Can't join our full day Chianti Wine Tour? Take part in our half day wine experience! We'll visit the
wine cellar of a typical winery located in the heart of the "Chianti" wine region, learning the
modern process of wine making and unveiling some of the secrets about the extra virgin olive oil
production. After the guided tour of the estate we'll enjoy a selection of three wines. Tasting will be
paired to delicious extra virgin olive oil bruschetta, balsamic vinegar, olives and pecorino cheese.
You will have the chance to buy for cheap some of the best tuscan wines and ship them home if you
like. Tour continues on to a Chianti wine 'outlet' to explore more about tuscan wines. You will taste
more wines and have another chance to find your favorite vintage! We'll be back to Florence around
2:00 pm.
Prices:
-------[1-2 PAX] 410 € (all inclusive)
[3-4 PAX] 580 € (all inclusive)
[5-6 PAX] 710 € (all inclusive)
[7-8 PAX] 820 € (all inclusive)
What tour includes:
----------------------1. Comfortable roundtrip transportation by AC 8-seater car/minivan
2. Informative english speaking tour guide
3. Visit to the vineyards and cellar in the Chianti wine region
4. Wine and olive oil tasting with bruschettas, olives and pecorino cheese
5. Visit to a winery "outlet"

6. Opportunity to buy and ship authentic tuscan products
Itinerary:
----------9:15 am
Meeting point and check in will be on Via Curtatone n.9, in front of Cafe' Curtatone, a few minutes
walk from the main Florence train station. Departure by 9:30am. In our comfortable air-conditioned
8-seats minivan you will be taken to the heart of the Chianti region where some of the most famous
wines are produced.
10:30 am
Visit to vineyards and cellar at the winery
11:20 am
Wine tasting with olives bruschettas and pecorino cheese
12:30 pm
Visit to a winery "outlet"
1:30 pm
Transfer back to Florence
Note:
All scheduled times are an approximation and can vary slightly based on situations out of our
control (traffic, weather, etc.)
Meeting Point:
-----------------We meet 9:15 am in Florence on Via Curtatone #9, across from Cafe' Curtatone, just a five min
walk from S.M.N. train station.
Private pick up at your accomodation in Florence or Tuscany available upon request at an extra
charge.
Important Info:
-----------------> Online booking is required
> Download tour description in PDF
> No experience required
> No age restrictions
Cancellation policy:
-----------------------Free Cancellation up to 24 hours in advance

Contacts:
----------+393926339101 - info@funintuscany.com

